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• YOUNG V. PIIMPHREY. 

4-3894 
.	 . -Opinion delivered julle 1.0, 1935. 

1. APPEAL AND ERROR—ABSENCE OF BILL OF EXCEPTIONS.—In the ab-
sence of a bill of exceptions, the judgment will be tested accord-

, ing to the findings of fact of the court. 
TAXATION—DONATION CERTIFICATE.—A donation certificate issued 
by the Commissioner of State Lands for land forfeited for non-



payment of taxes cannot be used for speculative purposes, and 
rights granted by it are personal to the donee and not assignable.

3. TAXATION—DONATION CERTIFICATE.—A donation certificate is a
permit or right granted to the holder to enter upon land belong-



ing . to the State in order to make improvements required by law.
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IMPROVEMENTS—A §SIGN MENT OF DONATION CERTIFICATE.—As-
signees of a donation certificate in entering upOn the donated land 
are trespassers, and cannot avail themselves of the •betterment 
statute' for Purpose of recovering for improvements made by 
them thereon. 

5. TAXATION—RECOVERY OF I M PROVE MX NTS.—ID an action by a land-
owner to recover land.from the assignees of a donat 'ion certificate; 
such assignees are not entitled to recover for improvements 
placed on the property by .them, not . even to the extent of defeat-
ing the collection of . rents by the owner. 

ApPeal from MissisSippi Cireuit Court, Chickasawba. 
District ; 0 E. Kea; Jud*; affirMed. . 

Nelson & Nelson,. for appellants. 
Taylor & Taylor; for appellee. 
BAKER, J. 'This 'wa'§ an action filed by Olive M. 

Pumphrey . against Clint. Young 'and Jess Harris in the 
Osceola Distriet, Of MisSissippi Contity to recover posses-
sion of the north half of the northeaStAnarter, of section, 
21, townShip 13 north, range &east. Plaintiff set out 'her. 
muniments . of title, alleged that the defendants•were 
the unlawful possession of the land, prayed for poises-
sion and rents.	• .	 • • 

The defendants 'admitted that , they were in , j?osses-
,	 .	.	. 

sion of the said :land, and pleaded that the , land had 
forfeited for the nonpaYment ;of ta,ceS fOr: the year of 
1928, that it had been-diilY eertified to the State, and 
that the CominissiOner of 'State Lands had isSued a dona-
tion ceilifiCate On , April 15; 1932, and • that they•erë 
holding under said donation certificate, and had.•plaeed: 
on the . property improvements that enhanced the .value' 
in the stun of $2,000.	•	 . 

• The venue was chanked 'to the ChickasaWba District 
for trial.. Judgment was rendered ori the first daY of 
February, 1935, at the" 'regular' terni 'of circuit court by 
the court siding as jury. The . c.ourt Made certairr 
findings of fact'and declarations 'of law', rendered judg-
ment thereon'in favor of the ptaintiff' .for the Possession* 
of the lands and'a recovery of $210 for Tents, suStained - 
an attachment • under which' cotton' had' been Seized,, 
ordered sale thereof,. , and diTeeted-the is gtanCe' of 'Writ'
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of possession to restore the lands to the plaintiff. The 
appeal is from this judgment. 

No bill of exceptions was filed on this appeal. It 
will be observed therefore that the judgment will be test-
ed. according to the findings of fact made by the trial 
court and the conclusions of law based thereon, as set 
out in the judgment. 

Such findings of fact as were made and set forth in 
the said judgment must be regarded by us as justified by 
whatever record was made at the trial. Tbe relevant 
facts are to the effect that the State Land . Commissioner • 
on April 15, 1932, issued to H. P. Young a donation cer-
tificate covering the lands in issue as forfeited to the 
State for nonpayment of the State and-county taxes for 
the year of 1928. Young never had taken possession 
or in any manner attempted to perfect his donation, did 
not move upon the land, did not make any kind of 
provements as required by §§ 6676 and 6677 of Crawford 
& Moses' Digest. Young did attempt to assign or trans-
fer the donation certificate to : defendants Clint Young 
and Jess Harris.	• 

The court further found that improvements were 
made upon the land of a value in excess of the rents, but 
found these improvements were made by Mitchell Smith, 
Clint Young -and Jess Harris, after the issuance of the 
donation certificate to H. P. Young. 

The court found further that• Olive M. Pumphrey 
complied with the provisions of act No. 2 of the Second 
Extraordinary Session "of the 49th General Assembly in 
1934, which act was approved January 8, 1934, and in 
accordance therewith redeemed her property from the 
tax sale. That Clint Young and Jess Harris owed rents 
in the sum of $210. 

The court declared that the donation .certificate
sued by the State Land Commissioner to H. P. Young
was not assignable, and that the effort of H. P. Young,
or the attempt made by him to assign the certificate or 
transfer whatever interest he had in the land by reason
thereof was ineffectual. That Clint Young and Jess 
Harris took no interest in the land, and were therefore
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without the right of possession. We think tho court was 
correct. 

Section 6673 of Crawford & Moses' Digest provides : 
"Any person wishing to obtain such donation shall apply 
Therefor to the Commissioner of State Lands, Highways 
and Improvements, and at the same time shall file in the* 
office of said Commissioner his or her affidavit stating 
that he or she possesses the qualifications required by 
§ 6671, and that the land applied for is for the purpose 
of actual settlement, occupancy, and cultivation by said 
applicant for his or her own exclusive benefit, and not 
directly or 'indirectly for the benefit or use of any other 
person or persons whomsoever ; and that he or she had . 
not heretofore had the benefit of any donation law of 
the State." 

Reference to § 6671, et seq., of Crawford & Moses' 
Digest, prescribing the qualifications of the applicant for 
a. donation, is convincing that it is The policy of the State 
to grant these certificates of donation, not to every one 
who might apply,. but -to those only who are within the 
provisions and requirements of the law. 

. A donation certificate cannot be .used for speculative 
purposes, and rights granted by it are personal, pertain-
ing only to the individual to whom it is issued: It is not 
even color of title to the land. Section 6671 et seq:y 
Crawford & Moses' Digest ; McCracken v. Sisk, 91 Ark. 
452, 121 S. W. 725. The attempted transfer or alienation 
is prohibited and void. Champion v. Williams, 165 Ark. 
328, 264 S. W. 972. 

It perhaps may be safely said that the certificate of 
donation is a permit or right granted to the certificate 
holder to enter upon the land belonging to the State in 
order to make the improvements -required by law. Such 
entry is not a trespass. McCracken v. Sisk, supra. ,To 
hold otherwise, that is to .the effect that the donation 
certificate amounts to a grant of interest in the land 
which is assignable or transferable, would be tantamount 
to a decision that the certificate holder could select other 
donees and deliVer possession to those not possessing 
the qualifications to obtain certificates in the first 
stance, and who are not willing to comply -with the re-
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quirements of the law incumbent upon those who seek 
to donate State lands. 

It must, on account thereof, be held that Clint Young 
and Jess Harris entered upon the lands without right. 
Their possession was illegal, that :they were in fact and 
in law trespassers. The conclusion must be that the 
betterment statute, § 3703, et seq., cannot avail the de-
fendants in a recovery for any improvements that .may 
have been made . upon the property. 

Section 10,120 of Crawford & Moses , ' Digest is not 
applicable to •give relief, but would be if the certificate 
of donation had been issued to the defendants herein, for 
such improvements made by them subsequent to two 
years after sale and prior to appellee 's redemption. 
Since Young and Harris did not enter upon the land 
under any certificate of donation issued to them at any 
time, or deed from the Commissioner, they cannot recover 
under the rule laid down in Bender v. Bean, 52 Ark. 132, 
12 S. W. 180, 241 ; Beloate v. State, 187 Ark. 17, 58 S. W. 
(2d) 423, and Wilkins v. Maggard,190 Ark. 532, 79 S. W. 
(2d) 1003. 

Whatever may be the 'value of the improvements or 
enhanced value of the property by reason thereof, the 
appellants Cannot recover even to defeat the collection 
of rents. - 

Judgment of the circuit court was correct. It is 
affirmed..


